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Dates for the Diary
Parent, Carer and Student ‘Need to Know’ Dates
Year

For All

7
8
9

10
11
Sixth Form

Activity

Date

Start Time and Venue

th

Inset Day
First day of term
Parent Information Evening (Inclusion)

6 Jan
7th Jan
9th Jan

Y9 Parents’ Evening
Pathways Evening (Options)

23rd Jan
6th Feb

4.00pm – 7.00pm Lansdown
6.00pm – 8.00pm
Mendip and Lansdown Hall

Y11 Parents’ Evening
Y11 Supporting for Success Evening
Year 13 Internal Exams

16th Jan
12th Feb
13th–17th Jan

4.00pm – 7.00pm Lansdown
6.00pm – 7.00pm Lansdown
Sports Centre

6.00pm – 7.00pm, Lansdown

It has been an absolute pleasure to welcome so many of the community into Wellsway School this week, with another
excellent Christmas Concert on Monday and Tuesday and the well-attended Sixth Form Graduation Reunion and Awards
Ceremony last night.
As I said to staff on Monday, the Christmas Concert always marks the start of the festive season for me, and it was
wonderful to see over 130 students involved at the end of a long term. I'm really proud of the extra-curricular offer
provided by the PE and Performing Arts Team and to be able to celebrate the amount of clubs that are led by sixth
formers and that see students from across different year groups working together. For those students I haven't been
able to congratulate in the corridors - a big well done for an amazing concert.
When we were looking for an external speaker for the Graduation, Reunions and Awards Ceremony to celebrate the
successes of last year's Year 13 students, we were keen to have an ex-student share their reflections on what they've
learnt since leaving Wellsway and we couldn't have wished for a better speaker than Harry Roach who graduated from
Wellsway three years ago and is currently reading natural sciences at Cambridge University. He gave both a pertinent
and good humoured speech that I know staff as well as graduates really enjoyed - so a big thank you to Harry for coming
back to share his thoughts - especially the message about balancing working hard with resting and enjoying life!
The Christmas holiday always feels like a long time coming for both students and staff, with two long terms and the lack
of daylight hours, but there has been a lot of energy put into making the last week of term a festive and playful one. Just
some of the events include the annual Christmas tree decorating competition; Community Action Week with activities
such as staff dodgeball and last, but definitely not least, staff rehearsing before and after school for a surprise flash mob
'treat' for the whole school celebration assembly. This definitely took many of us out of our comfort zones, but I hope
the students enjoyed us, or at least me, making a fool of ourselves. On a serious note, may I take this opportunity to
thank staff for their hard work and commitment over the last few months and to wish families a restful break.
Matthew Woodville
Principal

School News
Burnett House - Community Action Week

Miss Tithecott

Book Buzz Christmas Event
Students in Years 7 and 8 have been
enjoying activities around their new Book
Buzz books this term. These students were
chosen to work with our librarian, Mrs
Youle, writing a review of their book and
discussing their thoughts. Keep reading!
Miss Kurton

Christmas Mufti Day
Everyone got in the Christmas spirit on Thursday for our Christmas
themed mufti day. There were some funny Christmas jumpers, lots of
tinsel, and all the staff got involved, with the humanities team winning
Best Dressed. Miss Brewer made a very lovely Christmas cracker!

Year 9 - Pathways Evening / choosing options for Year 10 –
Thursday 6th February 6.00pm-7.30pm
All current Year 9 students will be sent home with a letter next week with
information on our Pathways Evening taking place in February 2020. The
letter will include the recommended pathway for your child for 2020-2022.
We will publish the pathways booklet onto the school website for you to
view the subjects on offer and send you a link to this via email. We strongly
recommend you look through this with your child prior to the evening being
held.
Subject choices are made using the parental Insight account and will be
explained how to do this on the evening. We will also send instructions out of
how to enter should you not be able to attend. Please, if you have any queries contact enquiries@wellswayschool.com

House Christmas tree Competition
The judges were very impressed with the Christmas trees this year. Below are some of the comments:





Compton
Burnett
Stanton
Newton

Packed with lovely handwritten decorations
Decorated in house colours, lovely hand written sentiments on the decorations.
Instantly eye catching & colourful with 360⁰ coverage
Decorated in house colours, orange fairy lights were a nice feature

The winner is ...

Joint first place for Stanton & Burnett
Third place: Compton
Fourth place: Newton

Parent/Carer Evenings



Year 11 – Thursday 16th Jan 2020 4.00pm – 7.00pm
Appointments are now open and available to book on Insight and will Friday 10th January at 9.00am
Year 9 - Thursday 23rd Jan 2020 4.00pm – 7.00pm
Appointments are now open and available to book on Insight and will close on Friday 17th January at 9.00am

Please be reminded that appointments can only be made using the parental log in therefore if you need a reminder of
your log in details please email insight@wellswayschool.com

Calling students who are interested in Social Media
Last big shout out to all students
Are you a social media whizz?
To help improve our presence on social media we are currently setting up a new Media Team at Wellsway School. Our
aim is to share daily life as a student to the wider community.
If you would like to join in and be part of our team please email Mrs Pells at tpells@wellswayschool.com

End of Term Assembly
Just a few snippets of our assembly held today. Lots of fun, laughter, awards to our students for their achievements,
ended by a surprise flash mob performance by staff!

Merry Christmas from all the staff
At Wellsway School

Music & Performing Arts News
Christmas Concert – 16th and 17th December
We look forward to welcoming family and friends to our Christmas
Concert on Monday and Tuesday of next week. As ever, tickets
have sold out. If anyone has purchased a ticket and no longer
requires it, please do email imclean@wellswayschool.com so
we can pass on your ticket to someone else. We will be
able to provide a refund. We have a waiting list for those
who require a ticket
Ms McLean

thanks to everyone who was involved in the Christmas
CareersOur
News
Concert. Both evenings showcased the superb
musicianship of our students. We’re looking forward to
further events in the new year. Watch this space!

Instrumental/Singing Lessons
If you have requested instrumental/singing lessons for your child please assume that they will be starting in
January. BANES Music Hub are currently assigning students to teachers. You should hear from them in the first week
back in January.

Lord of the Flies
Thank you to all the cast for their hard work and commitment this term we are really excited for this production! We will
be starting rehearsals again the first week back. Main cast are needed Tuesday 7th 3.15-4.45 - please have lines learned
by this rehearsal! Everyone is needed for rehearsal Wednesday 8th 3.15-4.30. As we previously explained there will be
some Sunday rehearsals in January. Sunday 12th only main cast needed, Sunday 19th and Sunday 26th everyone will
be needed, exact timings to be confirmed. Once again thank you, have a lovely Christmas and a well-deserved rest!
Miss Coles

School Visits
This term, students have experienced a wide variety of visits including music composition workshops, sports science
laboratory sessions, the Varsity Match at Twickenham, a residential trip to the Battlefields of Northern France and
Belgium and most recently all Year 7 students went to the pantomime, Dick Whittington at the Bristol
Hippodrome. Thanks go to the staff who have given our students these memorable experiences and to parents and
carers ensuring that students sign up and are transported to and from school – in the case of the Battlefields trip at a
very early hour! On the first day of the new term in January, Year 10 students will see a performance of Charles Dickens’
‘A Christmas Carol’ at the Bristol Old Vic. We look forward to offering our students many more visits in 2020. We are
currently working with travel providers to check availability for a water sports trip for summer 2020 and also a ski trip
early in 2021. As always, visits are launched via Insight and you will receive an email alert so keep an eye out at all times
for new opportunities.
Mrs Rogers

Careers News

Sixth Form

Sixth Form – Applications for September 2020
A quick reminder to please book your 1-1 meetings, where we discuss your subject choices and ambitions in more detail,
via Insight. These meetings will take place on Thursday 9th January.
If you have yet to apply and would like to, or have any queries about the process, simply email us at
sixthform@wellswayschool.com. The full list of courses, and helpful information sheets about each subject, can be
found on our website here.

Year 13 internal Exams
These will take place from the 13-17th January, approximately 2 academic weeks away. It is important that students are
using their PDL (periods where they are not timetabled into a class) carefully and using their revision plans. Help is always
available through teachers, tutors and the student shared area where revision planners and revision help can be found.

Careers News

Careers
CAREERS UPDATE & INFORMATION
‘Careers Hub’ - Sixth form corridor next to room M32
Open to ALL STUDENTS
Monday – Thursday 8.45 – 3.00
Either pop in OR Email; amillard@wellswayschool.com
Wednesday Lunchtime Employer Pop-Up sessions
Open to all students
1.30 -2pm in the Careers Hub
Drop in on the day
UPCOMING EVENTs –




Careers News

Looking at a career in law? – Burges Salmon are holding Law Information Days; Year 11 students 18.02.20,
Year 12 & 13 students 20.02.20. For further information email corporate.resp@burges-salmon.com
Bath College, half day taster workshop ‘Experience’ days during February holiday
www.bathcollege.ac.uk/experience
Save the Date; Thursday 19th March. Bristol City Council ‘Festival of Care’; An event to learn about career
options, attend workshops and meet employers within ‘care’
Drop into the Careers Hub for further information on any of the events.

Looking for careers inspiration – www.careerpilot.org.uk OR https://nationalcareerservice.direct.gov.uk

Community News
Wacky World Coming to Wellsway!
On Saturday 21st December Wellsway Sports Centre will
host Wacky World for a day of inflatable fun! The nationally
renowned company will be joining us with their inflatable
total wipeout, assault courses, gladiator duels and more!
Suitable for all ages.

Tickets are on sale here:
https://www.wackyworld.co.uk/collections/events/products/bristol-21st-december
Mrs Gaiger

Staff Vacancies
For current vacancies please click here

